
• S T AT E OF OREGON INTEROFFICE MEMO 

DEPT TELEPHONE 

TO: Governor Atiyeh DATE: 6- 5- 85 

FROM : Diane Dunagan 

suBJECT: Cecil Edwards research update : 

81-125-I!I?S 

He came by to deliver what he has found so far . 
Still can ' t uncover where the office panelling 
originates from, but thinks Francis Kealey designed 
some of the furniture in your office. 

Cecil will be in Astoria until next Tuesday, June 11. 
He will contact you when he returns. 

r 

\ 
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ABERNETHY, GEORGE, GOV. 

(Oct. 7, 1807-May 2, 1877), First and only Pro
visional Governor of Oregon (1845-1849), pioneer 
churchman and merchant, was born and educated 
in New York City and had training in com
mercial pursuits. In !8SO he married Anne Pope, 
and in 18~9. with wife and two children joined the 
Jason Lee missionary forces, coming to Oregou to 
assume financial management of the Methodist 
Mission (qv) on the Willaroette. Journeying by 
ship Lawanne (q,·), around Cape Horn , the party 
arrived June I, 1840. For 20 years his ore rations 
Cl!ntered at Oregon City, first- manager o Mission 
store, and later aj merchant and' mill operator; he 
early became the !earl ing businessma.n of the Pa
cific Northwest. While temporarily <!bsent on a 
business trip to the Sandwich Islands, he was elect
ed first Provisional Governor. He was r(clected in 
1847, his executive services terminating in 1849, 
when Oregon established its government as a 
territory. Governor Abernethy's bus.iness career at 
Oregon City came to a sudden end fn 1861, when a 
disastrous flood of the Willamette wiped out his 
ph ysical property and Jraclically ruined him 
financially. He once own the island at the Wil
la.mette Falls long known as Governor's Island but 
now called Abernethy Island. Removing to Port· 
land, he engaged in mercantile and commission 
business. For a time be was in charge of the Meth
odist Bacik Concern and was a well ·known figure 
on Portland streets. (DAB, 1:29; GCHO, 1:72; 
ONS, 1:44.) 

GOVERNORS OF OREGON 

Under Provisional Government 
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ATIYEH, VICTOR, Gov. 

Victor Atiyeh, Oregon's 32nd State Governor and the 8th native
born son is one of nine to be reelected, only three of which 
served two complete terms. 

Born February 20, 1923 in Po rt land where he a ttended publi c 
school s, he then st udi ed pre -law at the University of Oregon. He 
was prominent in sports, both in hi gh school and college where he 
s t ar red as a lineman. He was sought to play football 
professionaLly but chose to e nt er the widely known Atiyeh family 
rug and carpet business. 

He served 20 years in the Oregon Legislatur e, being named the 
most outstanding fres hman and capping his legislative career as 
minority leader. At iyeh, while a leg·slator , was influential in 
the passage of s uch nat ionally recognized and innovative 
legislation as the bot tle bill, th e billboard removal pro j ect, 
the beach bill, open spaces and and use planning laws . While he 
has served on most committ ees of the Legislatur e and been 
chairman of many and has expertise in most concerns of 
Oregonians, his main interest has been in economic development. 
He is Oregon's super salesman; ever seeking new industry and the 
sale of Oregon products to the Pacific rim. 

Governor Atiyeh has been act ive in many communit y organizations 
including United Fund, Red Cross, Oregon 3cys Clu b, Izaak Walton 
League and Boy Scou s. He has earned highest awards for local 
and reg · onal scouting and served as Columbia Pacif ic Council 
?:es i d~nt and National Exp orer Board me~ber. He is a renowned 
a uthority on ant iq~ e *eapon s and is an act ive coll ector of 
his oric American rif l es and pistols. 

He married Dolores He~itt in 1944. They have a grown son, Tommy 
and daughter, Suzanne. He is a past Vestryman and Senior Warden 
of St. Barnabas Episcopal Church and a Mason. 



BENSON, FRANK W., GOV . 

(M'arcll 20, II!58·.Jr;pril 14, 191 I). Governor. edu· 
cator, attorney, secretary of state, wa~ bom at San 
Jose, Calif .. where be receh•ed his early education, 
[ater auending Portland Acadcmr. He completed 
his education at the College of the Pacific, San Jose, 
obtaining his A.B. in 1877, and his A.M. in 1882. 
Going to Roseburg. he taught school, was elected 
Douglas Count)' school superintendent, and in 1885 
married Harriet R ulh Benjamin; by her he had 
t~<'O sons. In 1884 was appointed clerk in U. S. Land 
Office, Roseburg. serving two years, when he be· 
c~niC' poe~uJcrn ol the Stale ="ormal School at 
Drain . .Re tUrning to Roseburg he was appointed 
deputy county clerk; was elected county clerk in 
1892 and served until 1896, when he was admitted 
co the bar. In the poli tical campaign of 1896 he was 
nominated secretaq· of Slate, and elected by a large 
majority. He became go\'cmor of Oregon by ac
cession, March 1, 1909. when Governor George E. 
Chamuerlain, incumbent, resigned to as$ume the 
dut ies of U.S. senator. Benson served bu t a portion 
of the unexpired term in office. ill health forcing 
his resignation, June 17, 191 0. That year he was re· 
elected secretary of state, but 5erved ontr a few 
months unti l his death. (HOH, 29i: HDD, 89: 
WHSO, 510; Homer, Ort:gon History oud Eal'fy Lit· 
eroturt:, (19}9) ,:}08.) 



BOWERMAN~ JAY, GOV . 

- - (Ailr 15, !876-oef. ~IIJ471awyer and public 
official, was born at H e3per, Iowa, where be re
ceived p ublic tchool education. Moving with hiJ 
parents to Salem, ~n. in 1893, fie entered 
Willamette University, graduating in law in 1896. 
Admitted to practice that year, he was ele<:ted to 
Senate from Gilliam, Sherman, and Wheeler Coun
tie3 in 1904; wu president of Senate in 1909-11; 
and became Acting Governor (June 17, 1910-Jan. 8, 
1911) when Gov. Frank Benson resigned due to 
ill health. Completing p ublic service, he be<:ame 
practicing attorney in Portland. He served briefly 
in Spanish-American War: wu twice married, to 
Lizzie Hoover, 1905; and Wayfe Hockett, 1914, by 
whom he had two daughters. (H CO, 612; WWO, 
1936:76.) 



CHADWICK, STEPHEN FOWLER, GOV. 

~~ts2'f.J~ 5, 1 89~0regon's 5th gov• 
emor, was born at Middleton, Conn., the son: of 
Ezekiel and Eliza Chadwick, of Scotch and Eng
lish descent. Educated in his native state, he read 
law and in 1850 was admitted to bar in New York 
City. Coming to Oregon in 1851, he seuled at 
Scou.sburg, practiced law, and was town's first 
postmaster. Later moving to Roseburg he was first 
judge of Douglas County; was assistant district at· 
torney for southern district; represented Douglas 
County in State Con.stitu!ional Convention (qv). He 
was &«retary of sr.ate, 1870-1878, and succeeded to 
office of governor upon La!ayette Grover's resigna
tion, 187i. A! governor he l'l'ent to war front during 
last Indian uprising !n eastern Oregon. After his 
term of office expired, Chadwick lived quietly in 
Salem. He m,arri~ Jane A. Smith, in 1855; they 
bad four children. (HJfO, 711; EHPN, 11:250; Oreg. 
16 Jan 95: 1; EJBB, 262; LHWV, 7!0.) 



CHAMBERLAIN, GEORGE EARLE, GOV. 

-(Jan. 1, 1854-July 9, 1928), Oregon Governor, U. 
S. Senator, attorney general, wu born in Natchez, 
Mis.s., the &on of Parmela Archer and Dr. Charles T. 
Chamberlain. Educated by tutors at Natchez schools, 
and V. uhington and Lee Univ. (B.A. and B.L., 
1876), be arrived in Linn Co., Oregon, 1876, where 
be taught school, became deputy county clerk, 1877- I 
79; state legislator, 1880·84; dinrict attorney 5rd 
judicial dist. (1884-86) . He wu appointed first 
attorney general, 1891, a newly-created office, and 
elected to that office, 1892·95. As Mulmomah Co. 
district attorney (1900·05) he ran for governor of 
Oregon, and was eJected 1903·09. In 1909, in a leg· 
islature overwhelmingly Republican, Ch amberlain, a 
life-long Democrat, was elected U.S. Senator . Was 
important in formulating World Wa.r I selecti e serv· 
ice drafl and food control measures, and in war 
finance. Member of U. S. Shipping Board, 1920-28. 
He married Sallie M. We.lch at 'atchez, 1879; Lhey 
had six children. (DAB, lll :596; LHO, 1V:509; 
OBB, 106; Oreg 10 Jul 28:1; P. jour, 10 Jul 28:1; 
OHQ. UII:66-68.) 



CURRY, GEORGE LAW, GOV. 

Uul)' 2, IB~O·Ju1~;· 18?8), Newspaper editor 
and Governor o~ Oregon Territory, was born in 
Philadelphia, Pa., the son oC George Curry. He had 
little formal schooling but became well educated 
through reading and study. He began '~ork as 
printer's apprentice in Boston. 18!1. and in 1842·45 
pu blished The Rc11eille, in St. Louis. Corning to 
Oregon Cit)' in 1 8~5. he edited the Oregon Spu
tafor for a year, then Councled the Free Press, 1848. 
A pelitical career soon followed: Provisional legis
lator, 1848-49; chief clerk of the Council, 1850-51; 
member lower house of Legislature, 1852-5!1; Sene
tar)', 185!1; Acting Governor, May 19·Dec. 2, 185!1, 
and Aug. 1-Nov.. 1, 1854, .after which he was 
appointed Governor, serving until Mar. !1, 1859, 1 

when Oregon statehood began. He edited the Port· 
land Dall)' Advertiser, 1861-62; •nd Portland 

Evening j ournal, 1876. He married Chloe Donndly 
Boone (qv) in 1848; they had five children.~ 
County is named for him. He is buried in Lone 
Fir Cemetery, Portland. (DAB, IV: 604·5: SHOC, 
0:266, !109, !l!ll; LHWP, 654; CCHO, U:~ 
OHQ. lll :!l48·50; THON, 44·51; OPAT, 1878:78.) ...... 



DAVIS, J OHN WESLEY, GOV. 

{April 16, i 779·Aug. 22, 1859) , Six th Territorial 
Governor, was born in New H olland, Pa., and 
following an education in medicine, settled at 
Carlisle, Ind. Here he entered politics, aervin~ in 
~nvess. 18,5·47, was House Speaker. H e pres1ded 
over the Democratic convention that nominated 
Pierce, who upon his election to the p residency, 
appointed Dav1s governor of Oregon T erritor}'. He 
aerved Dec. 2, 1853 to Aug. I. 1854. He returned to 
Indiana. (DAB, V:156·57.) 



GAINES, JOHN POLLARD, GOV. 

(Sept. 22, 1795-Dec. 9, 1857), Territorial Gover· 
nor and prominent fnrmer in the Salem area, was 
born in Augusta Couuty, Va. Before coming to Ore
gon he served as aide-de-camp to General Winfield 
Scott in the War wfth Mexico (1847) , and was a 
member of Congress from Kentu cky (1847-1849). 
In 1850 President Ta)•lor appointed him Territorial 
Governor of Oregon, a post previously rejected by 
Abraham Lincoln . He served In this capacity £rom 
August 18, 1850 until lay 16, 1853, at which time 
he was succeeded by Gen. Joseph Lane (qv) . It 
was duri ng his tenn of office that the first of a 
series of Indian wars broke out In Oregon, other ' 
wars erupting from time to time until 1879. Gainl!!l 
was twice married, first to Elizabeth Kincaid of 
Kentucky in 1819 (d . 1851 ): then to Margaret B. 
Wands, m 185!l. He died in Salem. (DAH, ll:94-
95; CGHO, II:469.) 



GEER, THEODORE THURSTON, GOV. 

- (M:i'rui 12". l~T -February 21, 1924), First native 
Oregonian elected governor , political leader, aut.bor, 
and editor; was born In the Waldo Hilll, the son of 
Heman Johnson Ceer and Cynthia Ann (nee Eofl). 
He auended district school (Salem) and WiUameue 
University, but his parents separarion compelled 
him to go to work when he was founeen. H is father 
moved to Crande Ronde Valley in 1866, where 
T heodore lived until 1877, writing leuers to the 
Blue Mountain Times. Returning to the Willamette 
Valley in I 877, he became a farmer in the Waldo 
Hilli. I n 1880, 1888, 1890, 1892, he was a member 
of the legislature: speaker of house, 1891, and presi· 
dential elector, 1897. He served as governor of Ore· 
gon, 1899· 1908. H e "'as editor of Oregor1 Statesman, 
1905·1905, after which he owned the Pendleton 
Tribune, 1905·1908. In 1908 he moved to Portland 
where he spent rest of his li fe. writing Fifty Years 
in Oregon (191 1). He married twice: in 1870 to 
Mrs. Nancy Batte (nee Duncan), by whom he had 
three children. In 1900 he married Isabelle Trulling
er, of Astoria. (PHOL, 588-92: ONS, 1:45: CHO, 
ll1:56ll; Oreg, 22 Feb 2<1 :9: T .T . Ceer Fift y Yean 
in Oregon .) 



.· 

GIBBS, ADDISON CRANDALL, GOV. 

Uufy 9, 1825-Dec. 29, (886), Jurist and Oregon 
Governor, was born in East Otto, N. Y. , the son of 
Abraham and Rachel (Scobey) Gibbs. He was ed
ucated in public schools of N. Y., atate normal 
school. and Griffith I nstitute, and admitted to New 
York Bar in 1849. He came to Oregon in 1850, and 
laid out the townsite of Gardner, at the mouth of 
the Umpqua, where he became first territorial rep· 
resentallve from Umpqua (now Douglas) County, 
1852·55. I n 1855 he was appointed c:olleccor of cus· 
stoms, Umpqua River. ser"ing until 1857. He 
fought in .Rogue R iver I ndian War (qv) . 1855, and 
moved to Portland, 1858. Here he practiced law, 
became state legislator , 1860·6~" a~d was elected 
state governor 1862-66. I n 1864 he raised Oregon 
regimen! for the Union . In 1872·75 he was U. S. 
district attorney. He married Margaret M. Walkins. 
1858; they had seven children; he died in Lonclon 
but his b~y was brought from .London to Oregon 
for buri<~l (Riverview Cemetery) , by legislalive act . 
(HHO, 386; LHWY, 716; SHP, S52.) 



GROVER, LAFAYETTE, GOV. 

(Nov. 29, 182S:uayTI>, 1911 ), Oregon governor, 
lawyer and woolen manufacturer; was the son of Dr. 
John and Fanny (Lary) Grover, and educated al 
Gould's Academy, Bethel , and at Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick, Me. He came to Oregon in 1851 on the: 
eteamer Columbia . In 1853 he served as a lieutenant 
in Rol!'ue River Indian War. In 1859 he: became fint 
U. S. representative: from the new Uate of Oregon': 
He was governor, 1870-77; U.S. senator, 1877·83. 111 
business be was a director of Willamette Woolen 
M(g. Co., Salem, 1855-71; manager Salem Flouring 
Mills, 1867·71. He married Eliz.abeth Carter in 1865; 
the)' had one son, John Culver Grover, a BCulpcor." 
(ONS, 1:244·5; EHPN, II:35l.) 



HALL, JOHN HUBERT, GOV . 

John Huben H nll , ,· a~ not a .. ,, .• , go1cr nm .'' but as 
lcgisla.wr -and a> drief rxenni•·c h~ "'as a <' (J ur.~gcoul. lor· 
ruid~blc ligh1er. You atwo ·s knc"· " 'here h wod, •nd 
he !'ou l<l tdl yo u " ' ith clcttr n~:ss . orcc ~rul 1d1at~•·er logir 
hi thcsa perm itted . In per~onnli t ~· h~ ~<>ntr.Htctl nOli< C· 

nl>l ) 1\'ith Snel l. his tattful prcdt·<e<sor ; making n 1ddc 
lirdc o l fricnrl wa~ n ut 01 rnnjor nbjc ti•·c ,,·ilh Ha ll 

Thi.l (;o ,·rrnor wa~ a . tcnrlfa.st lrit•nc1 of education. 
1\'hcthCr JJTOII\Oting h fm penitcntinr)' inmates 01' for egg· 
heads in higher duc:uiona l institmwn . In the ticld of 
tHIIJ.ILUat)' laws he was. deridcdly and ronsi tent!) , a " lib·.1 q JO 

eral. .. ...-,Aio v. 1"1, I 
John H all. born in Pnn l, ncl. Feb. 7. I !l!l, is the son 

of J ohn H. Hall. former 1• S. d imict at\ orne . After sen·· 
ing in rhc ~avy IIi momhs in W o rld \\'ar I. he an ended 
Orego n Sta te C:olkge. ~r.•<luating in I !123. Wnrking day· 
time> as a laborer. scn·ire storitm artendant . d eput)' 
sheriff. and deputy county clerk, he won a degree from 
Portland's 1\'orthwestern College of La\\' by night study. 

Hall was ad milled t<> the bar in I '128 and practiced in 
Ponlancl wirh his father until Hall senior rerired . in 
I !1~2 . La<CT Ia- shllred uflitc wirh Ja l llo,,•crman. saga· 
cio1 1~ for mer gm·crnm·. for h'hn m hr h3d ~"'h re p<-n that 
wh~n t ragctl) In .m ernor !\nell ami Sennlt' P rr$ idenr 
Cornt.'ll made H all . then pcakcr ol the- H OII$1.' , chiel 
Clo..,nllin•. hC' (hOI<' BtMt·nnan 10 01clminim•r lht' 11M h. 

Th<· incnu1ing gol'crnor 1a1 in Lhe J!t~S . 1!1~!1, J!14rr and 
1!14; st· 'inm ol thL Lcl('i.d nti\'1" A!.,t'nluly. There h H•p· 
portt l al l mcasura " li bcrnJi, ing" the lir1uor traOH . . .S..l · 
wa ys a g<~in~t rht· 1\ llt>X Ia\\' rcgulatin~ liquor sale . h 
fou hr cl! t~rts in the I !1·1~ and I !14.'• semons to strC'ngt h('n 
rhc law. lavnrcd broadt·ninf:: llw ~r<>pe ()( li<JIIilT lie ens~~ . 
worked for the "speak-cas)" bill requiring jury trial be
fore the Liquor Control Commi«inn could rel'oke or 
suspend a license. 

As Gm·ernnr. Hall precipitated contro,·rrsy by dismiss· 
ing a member of the Li<JUOT Control Commission who 
had refrained from b11ying'n10tr barrel' of the stuff than 
the member 1hough1 wa' adl'isable. 

On the financial sick lhe Gol'ernOT was in fair agree· 
111~111 h' ith Duugla~ ~I < 1\ ~)'. his tu' ~ssor. Hall la \'Mtd 
putlin!l liquor·5nlt: mont'\'s inw the gl·nt·ral lund. w b~ 
apprupri31ccl fnr olrl ·a!!l' rdid a~ required , inMe~d of 
con lini n~: .a l!'h !:""~'~'' 10 pro fir< from liq11c 'r al<'<. H l· fa 1 · 
ort'rl amendin,t; llw in< orne·la.x la \\'S ' " .enable appwpri
alicm nl prcsenr surplu~ ancl (111urc rollenions to manrc 
3JI\ "xct:s.< of the IH4 !J.fd budgt·t O\'Ct what wa! ani.lablc 
for appropriation l-I e asker! ftu h'agc· anrl sa lary arljusr · 
mcm, tel cnablt· stat<• cnlplnyt·.,.~ ancl oOi ials lCI nrcc:t Ii i' · 
ing-<osr infla rion . He tlrg('d using the treasury surpltr< 
0\'Cr budgct ·b:dan< ing requirements to li11anu• building< 
fM high r ;•tlucn tinna! and nrhcr s1a1c imriunions. 

A contemporary clubbed Hall "wcky and able ... an ef· 
ficienl worker with an agile mind." More tart might hal'e 
helped Hall. bm "try to make him beliel'e it." 

John H . Hall is one of .<ix li•·ing ex ·Go\'ernors. Os· 
walcl West, ~lbin W . ~orblacl. C:harles A. Sprague, 
Elmo E. Smirh. and Rnben n. Holmes are the olhers . 
On retiring from the gm·ernorship he returned to the 
practice of law and has remol'ecl to Lincoln Counry. 



nATFlELD, ~ARK 0. 

(July 12, 1922 - ) Twenty-ninth Governor of Oregon, Jan. 
12, 1959-Jan. 9, 1967 and one of seven native-born governors, 
being born at Dallas, to hold that office and one of the 
youngest. U.S. Senator, State Legislator, and educator, he was 
an original leader in the Eisenhower-for-President campaign, 
noted Baptist churchman and master politician. Graduated Salem 
nigh School, received A.B. from Willamette, 1943, M.A. from 
Ste~ford, 1946 and co~pleted doctorate residence at Stanford, 
1949. Considered clean-cut, rrodest, high principled and in spite 
of academic attainments, not professorial. ~arried Antoinette 
~arie Kuz~anich, U of 0 graduate and before marriage, teacher at 
Portland State Ccllege. As Governor sought to develop a public 
power policy combining both private and public power with a view 
to their reinforcing one another in times of power shortage. He 
advocated broadening of inccme tax base to cause everyone, no 
matter hew small the !nccme, to participate in the cost of 
government. He sought elirn!nation of i~stallment paying of 
income taxes and a raise in whiskey prices. He proposed adding 
SlO to tuition of students in higher education. He signed the 
rE~~a} cf the 1953 a~ti F~Ck~ti~g : ~~ S~d ~ C ~Sht :e;~5:a : i~n 

ne became known as the Golden Boy in politics for never having 
:ost an election and was seriously considered for Vice President 
of the United States. 

nis flawless image may have become tarnished because of 
allegations, from which he was officially exonerated, of a1c 1ng a 
Greek entrepreneur in a proposed inter-continental oil pipeline 
construction project. His wife received some $55,000 for 
consulting services. The money was eventually contributed to a 
hospital. 

Even though a World War ll veteran with combat experience, he has 
been a dove activist concerning foreign entanglements. 
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HOLMES, ROBERT D. , GOV . 

Robert D. Holmes. Democratic governor of Oregon 
from l!l!'>i to 1!15!1, had been one of three 1uccessive 
atrong state .rnators from Clatsop County: the other two /.. )q J/o 
wert A. W :\orblad and Merle R. Chessman . _,_$1)),/' 1 

A nati\'c of Canisteo. I". Y., born Ma) II, 1!10~1, young 
Bou Holmes got his highn edu<"tion at the Cni1ersity of 
Oregon with the depression class of 1 932. 

After some newspaper experience on Thr Orego,ia" 
and the Orrgo" ]ourunl he wem to Astoria and became, 
first, assistant manager and later, manager of rarlio station 
KAST, sen ing I!> years 

When Senator Chessman died in 1947, Holmes was 
elected to smreed him in the 14th district. He won as a 
Democrat, ha1 ing left the G. 0. P. the pre1·ious year. In 
his public career he has nm been an extreme partisan. In 
the 1 !I'> I •ession he was rated by 1 3 newsmen covering the 
statehouse among the top eight of the ~0 senators. 

Governor Holmess _consiHent opposition to capit"l 
punishment, resulting in a reprieve of a convicted mur-

derer from a death sentence, received much public notice. 
Oregon's voters declined by a narrow margin in 1958 to 
do away with the death penalty. 

As have most other recent gov~rn ors , Holmes urged in 
1·ain re1·hion Qf the antique consliuuion and urged re
apportionment of the Mate's legislative districts. He stood 
~gai!ut the earmarking of rc,·enue for spcc:ial purposes: 
an)' effon to do a l\'3)' wi th pari -mutual racetrack gamb
ling brings om protests from those interested In pur
poses and insdtutions assisted , without mu h regard for 
the merits nf the mnin isme. 

Governor Holmes adl'(>cated in vain a change to year!)· 
sessions of the Legislature, "in view of the fact," he said. 
"that the State of Oregon is ( 1951 figures) a S250,000,000 
busintss enterprise." 

His recommendations for the creation of the office of 
li~ut.-n 3nt go1·ernor. ahollli'on n f the noard of Control 
and substitu tion of 3 single administrator for the three
man Liquor ,or)trol Commission ha1·c thu far f-ailed to 
gc~ off the ground . Go\'crrror Holmes did not real!}· Fa her 
in his early dc,·otion tO eduGJtion. " 'hich ,,·on him as 
. enator the councsr nickname of Oregon's " Mr. Educa
tion." He did , ho••·e,·er. grow fhca lly catrtious a.' crluc:a
tion's need for support womcd wit h population growth . 
He slashed the higher education building budgets. aclvo
cating instead a br ncl i~ue for building$- H olmes's sup
port from educators and labor fell w a degree in 1958. In 
both I !l!'r7 and I !l!r9 messages he urged incrt'a.sc of state 
school $Upport. In t.hc Senate bmh Holmes and ~lark 
H~tficld . present Gol'ernor. I'Oted for the bill that made 
possib le an increase of teachers' salaries. 

Governor Holmes stood for compulsory liability . in-' 
surance for automobile owners. The 195!1 Legislati\'e As
sembly did not follow him in this. 

After Secretary of State :\lark. Hatfield was elected Gov
ernor, in November, 1958, the incumbent and his suc
cessor-to-be engaged in a mild hassle over the appoint
ment of Hatfield's successor as Secretary of State. Holmes 
held that the secretary, legally . had tn present a formal 

resignation before he could take over the offi<e of Gover· 
nor. Hatfield maintained that resignation was unnecen
aT)' and that he woulrl automatically vacate the office of 
secreLary when he took the oath as Go"cmor. J\f~anwhile 
Go\'emor Holmes had appointecl JJavicl O ' Hara as Hat
field's su_ccessor. The nc~,- chief ~xcmtke appointed How
ell Appling of Portland unmedwtely ~her taking the oath 
as Governor. The Supremt' Court of Ort:gcm suuained his 
position. 



LANE, JOSEPH, GEN., GOV. 

(rrec. 14, 1801-Apr. 19, 1881). First Territorial 
Governor, delegate t.o CongTess, and U. S. Senator, 
was bam in North Carolina, the 110n of John and 
Eliza~th Street Lane. They moved to Kentucky 
in 1810, where Joseph au ended common schools. 
In 1821 he moved to Indiana where he sen•ed in 
both houses of the legislature. 1822-46. ln 1840 he 
was commissioned colonel 2nd Indiana Volunteers 
in Mexican '"'ar, brevetted major-general next 
year, and discharged in 1~8. President Polk ap· 
pointed him Governor of Oregon Territory; after a 
hazardous mid-winter trip he arrived at Oregon 
Ciry, March 2, 1849. Making a trlp to the Walla 
Walla country. he demanded and secured the sur· 
render of the Whitman murderers-five Ca)•Use 
Indians which were brought to trial, convicted 
and hanged in June, 1850. Lane &el"\\ed until June 
1850. following which he was elected delegate 
(Democrat) to !12nd and !13rd CongTess. serving 
until 1859 when Oregon became a state. He served 
as first state senator, 1859·61, and in 1860 was 
Democratic candidate for U. S. vice-president, with 
Breckenridge. In the 1860s, the leader who had 
bel.'n a hero in the Rogue River Indian Wan (qv), in 
1851-5!1, witnessed the rapid close of his brilliant 
career, because of his pro-slavery auitudes and 
1trong Southern sympathy. He never again held 
pu blic office. He married Polly Hart in 1820; they 
had six sons and four girls. He settled on a claim 
in the Umpqua Valley in 185!1, and Lane County is 
named for him. He was father of Lafayeue Lane 
(qv), and grandfather of Harry Lane (qv) . (SHOC, 
II :243; DAB, X:579; LHWJI, 704; OHQ. Xl:M ; Oreg 
2!1 Apr 1881:1; Biographical DireciOT)' of the Am· 
erican Congress, 1774·1949, 14!14; Sister Margaret 
Kelly. The Career of Joseph lAne, Frontier 
Politician.) 



LORD, WILLIAM PAINE, GOV. 

~1. 181l9·Feb. i'F.l9ll), Governor and jurist, 
was born in Dover, Del.; the aon of Edward and 
Elizabeth (Paine) Lord. He was educated by private 
tuton, and in echool! of Dover, and at Fairfield Col· 
lege, '. Y. (graduated 1860). In the Union army .he 
attained rank of major, (1S61 ·65) ; graduated from 
law school, Albany, N. Y., 1866; admined to 'ew 
York bar; reentered military service as se.cond lieu· 
tenan t and 5erved succeS5ively at Fort Alcatraz near 
San Francisco, Fort Steilacoom, Wash., and in Alas· 
ka. Resigning his commission he began law practice 
at Salem (1868), where he became city attorney 
and state senator, 1878. For eight years be was as· 
sociate, then for six years chief justice of Oregon 
Supreme Court (1880·91). He was governor 1895· 
99; U. S. Minister to Argentine, 1899·1902. He re· 
sumed Jaw practice, and in 1914 was selected by 
Oregon state bar association as the greatett of Ore· 
gon's chief justices; his opiniom noted for clarity, 
sound reasoning and humanita'rian point of view. 
His last important public sen•ice was to compile 
and annotate Lord's Oregon Lilws. He married 
Juliette Montague of Baltimore, Md. in 1880. They 
had Lhrce children. (DAB, XI:4JO.lJ; Oreg, 18 Feb 
I 1 :4.) 



MARTIN, CHARLES HENRY, GOV. 

~· 1, 1865-Sept. 22, 19.rny-;--Governor, soldier, 
legulator, was born in Cami, IU., the son of Judge 
Samuel H. and Mary Jane Hughes Martin. He 
attendat'£'Ying College, 1881-82; was appointed to 
West Point Academy, graduating In 1887. For the 
next ten yean he was stationed at Fon Vancouver, 
going to the Philippines in 1898; he fought in the 
Boxer rebellion in China, and in the Aguinaldo 
Insurrection. Becoming a major in 1910 he saw ser· 
vice on the !\fexican border, 1915. In World War I. • 
in France, he rose to the rank of brigad.ier general. I 
In 1919 as a major general be went to the Canal 
Zone as assistant chief of staff. He was retired from I 
army service in 1927 and with his family came to 
Portland to live. Within three years he was U. S. , 
congressman from Oregon, 1951 -35, and In 1955 
ran successfully Cor the governorship as a Democrat. 
He served one term, until March, 1959. His attacks 
against the labor policies of the Roosevelt ad· 
m.inistration in Washington were sometimes vitriolic. 
In 1897 he married Louise J· H ughes of Portland; 
they had three children. He died at Portland. 
(Oreg, 2S Sept 46:1, 65; P ]our, 25 Sept 46:1; Who's 
Who in America.) 



McCall, Thomas William Lawson (Tom), Gov . 

Tom McCall, Oregon's 30th State Governor and the 38th person to 
govern this land, that is if provisional and territorial 
governors are counted, served as Governor from Jan 8, 1967 to Jan 
13, 1975. 

Not a native Oregonian, though conceived and reared at the 
family's Westernwold ranch near Prineville, many believe that 
McCall was the best Oregonian of them all. McCall was born in 
Egypt, Mass. March 23, 1913 at the famed 1,000 acre Lawson 
estate, Drea~wold, near Boston. His mother, the spirited and 
outspoken Dorothy Lawson McCall, had more confidence in the 
obstetricians there than in Oregon. His father, Her.ry McCall, 
was an eastern Oregon rancher. 

Tom ~cCall, with a degree in Journalism from the University of 
Oregon, experience as a u.s. Navy combat correspondent, made his 
own headlines from the day of his election. His plainly 
articulated program, official family appointments and colorful 
style was always news. 

Our ng his ca mpaign , he pro ised to bring g~vern~ent c_oser to 
he peop e a nd on a ' ng office, he early o rga ni zed a ser ~ es of 

" cwn ha l l t ou rs" to gain a cl oser view of peop.e's concer ns . In 
_:ne wi th t hi s ph i l os ophy , he i nvi~ed a l l Orego n c i ze ns o 
visit w:th . im ar.y •.oee :cay from 12:30 o l: 00 i n he cere< o ial 
office of t he Cap ' tol. It has been es ~ mated t!';at a b.cu t o ne 
q~ ar er of a mi ll i on peop~e v i sited his office c u r ing hi s :wo 
terms. An e xperienced :'le-.·.scaster , McCall dev,:, ted 10 ml"!w ~es of 
each week to a spec ~ al radi o report o the peop!e o ~ Ore~cn . He 
5a i. d this s or t e r.ed the d ! s~a nce ~e~ ·een t!-:e Ca;>: ;; cl ;;nd the 
pe Jple. 

Tom ~cCall stressed livability, quality of li!e; and as a 
c c ~servati c n act i vist, he spo nsored strcng pol lut~on control 
meas~res tc e~hance l ivability in Oregon. 

G~vernor Nelson Rockefel!er, the man McCall most revered on the 
Rep~blican scene, recognized the passion comb~ned with prag~atism 
in the ~cCall personality w~en he addressed a Fcrt!and be~efit 
dir1ner i:1 :!.972. 

"For his achieve~ents in pr o tecting the na t ural sp:e~dor of 
Oregc:1 generations yet unborn will owe a debt of gratitude to 
this man," R~·ckefeller said. "Add to this, his reccrd of 
pr~moting i~dustrial g r cwth and the adva~cement cf eff~ciency, 
q~ality a nd eccncmy in your public serv!ces and you ~ave 
::>uts<:a:-:dir:g state :eaders~ip. McCall was,~~ said R:-cKefe::er, "a 
man ":.f world vision. 11 

His public ser v ice spanned three decades. He ~as : ~ e chief 
administrative assistant to Governor Douglas McKay, :949. He was 
elected Secretary of State in l9c4. In 1962, his d=c~rne~tary en 
air and water pollution in Oregon was awarded =he "Octsta~ding 
Tele·;ision Doc·~:roe n tary of the United States" by S:g~a 0elta Chi. 
He became widely ~ncwn as a t e:evision political ana:yst. He 
ccvered 9 sessions of the Oregon ~egislature. He sec~ed as 
adrr· ~nist!"ator ~· n a :-:J::.ber :)f :egis:ative ij",te!~m cc~:.-:it~ees 
i~c:~d i ~g Laber ~a~a;e~e~t, ~e l ~are, Public Empl=yees Retire~ent, 
Indian Affairs and others. Other activities included ?resident 
of the Portland local of the .~erican rtadio and Television 
Artists, President of the Oregon Prison Association and President 
of Oregon Association ·of Crippled Children, Regio~al Chairman of 
the National Conference of Christians and Jews, Secretary of 
Portland Urban League and Portland Interfaith Commission, Vice 
Chairman of Oregon United Nations Association and a board member 
of the Oregon Historical Association. 

He and Audrey Owen of Spokane, Washington were married May 20, 
1939 in Moscow, Idaho and have two grown sons, Tom Jr. and Sam. 
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McKAY, JAMES DOUGLAS, GOV. 

a~---a 
~:;:J.,)7 i 

.,.,..._Q-ul1'"'t'"'2 .. '1"",""'1"'Sgr.::::::: ==],secretary of the Tn· 
terior, Oregon governor, was born at Portl~nd, the 
son of E. D. McKa)' and Minnie Musgrove. As a bO)' 
he worked for hil grandfather, Malcolm McKa)·, 
former H udson's Bay Co. farmer and storekeeper 
on Sauvies Island. Later he sold cand) in the:ures. 
delivered papers. drove a meat wagon. and quit high 
school to work in a railroad office, 1911-13. He at
tended OAC, at Corvallis, 1915-17 (BS). He served 
in the First World War, rising to the rank of first 
lieutenant. Returning to Portland be sold automo
biJes ( 1920) and in 1927 moved to Salem where he 
opened his own car agen.cy. A natura l-born politi· 
dan, he was Salem mayor, 1933-H , and state senator, 
1935-49. At 48 he again joined the army for World 
War Il service, but was retained in Oregon . .Running 
for ~overnor in 1948. he was elected and reelected, 
serv.ng from 1949 to 1952, when he entered President 
Eiemhower's cabinet as Secretary of the Interior. In 
1931 he married Mabel C. H ill, of Portland; they 
bad three children. ( IYWO, (1948-49) , 579; Ortg, 
21 Nov 52:1; T ime, 25 Aug 54: 13-22.) ..... 



MEIER, JULIUS L. GOV. 

(oec.-Jf. TsH.JUIYTI. 1937} , Governor and mer
cha nt, born in Port land. Oregon : died near Corbett, 
Oregon; son of Aaron (q } and Jeanette (Hirsch) 
~·feier; educ~ted at l' niversilr of Oregon (LLB 
1895} : became ml'mber of Meil't and Frank Com
pany, 1896, and later president of fltm. Active in 
promotion of the Columbia River Highway (.qv), 
1912; go'·ernor of Oregon, 1931-M; extensive fra
ternal and civic affiliations. He married Grace H. 
Mayer, of Portland, Dec. 25, 1901; they had three 
children. (Oreg, 15 July 57:1.) 
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MOODY, ZENAS FERRY, GOV . 

• • (Miy 27, 1832-Mar. 14, 191"?), Merchant a.nd 
•go,,ernor of Oregon; born Granby, Mass.: died 
Salem, Oregon: son of Thomas Hovey and Hannah 
(Ferry) Moody. Came via Isthmus of Panama to 
Oregon. 1851: worked at surve);ng and kept a store 
at Bro,~rm·illc until 1856 11•hen he went to Illinois. 
Returned to Oregon, 1862, establlshed mercantile 
business at The Dalles and surve,·ed the l!matilla 
Indian reservation: organized Oregon and Montana 
Transportation Company, 1865; Governor of Ore· 
gon. 1882·87. For many years he was a leading shipper 
of eastern Oregon wool, at The Dalles. He married 
Mary Stephenson at Brownsville, Oregon, Nov. 19, 
1855: five children. (PBRW, 576, On~g 15 Mar 191 7.) 

'"'" 



NORBLAD, ALBIN WALTER, GOV. 

abO 
0. 11,1-t 

~.fr-' 
. (Mardi 19. 1881 -.· ) Oregon governor, \\'as born at 
Malmo, Sweden, the son of Peter and Bessie Ander. 
eon Norblad. In America he was educated at Chi· 
cago Seminary of Science, and Chicago Law School, 
1905: and admined to the bar at G:and Rapids, 
Mich., 1905. He practiced law at A~toria, wa~ city 
attorney, 1910-15: ~ tate senator. 1919·21, and 1927-
29; and as president of t•he sena te {Rep) when Gov. 
Isaac Patterson (qv) djed, Dec. 21, 1929, he be· 
came governor of Oregon , !\.erving until ina ugura· 
tlon of J ulius Meier (qv) , Jan. 12, 19ll!. He mar· 
ned at Escanaba, Mich., to Eleanor Lylr Cat~. 

1906; thry had two children. (GCHO, 111:466; 
WWO, 1956-57; Oreg, 19 Mar 52:9.) 



OLCOTT, BENJAMIN WILSON, GOV. 

(Ocl. 15;"18~2-July 21. 1952), GOvernor and bank· 
er, w;u born In Keithsbu% JU., the son o£ Hiram 
Wallace and Mary Jane W•lson Olcott. He graduat· 
ed from local high school In 1890, and came to Ore· 
goo the next year. He was emplored at Salem, 
1892·96. by William Bro"·n &: Co., and Ladd and 
Bush Bank, but left {or British Columbia mines in 
1896·1904. In Alaska, 1904-07. he was gold dust buyer 
for Fairbanks Banking Co., but returned to Salem 
in 1907, where for one year he was in the state land 
office. He was with the American Surety Co., 1908-
10. Farming briefly in Crook Co. in 1910, he came 
back to Salem to manage the campaign that elected 
his brother-in-law, Oswald West (qv), governor. 
Appointed secretary of state in 191 1, he filled that 
office {or three tel'llU, until March 5, 1919, when he 
succeeded to governorship upon death of James 
Wlthycombe (qv). He served one tenn. Leaving of
fice, be lived in Cali£omia for a time, but returned 
to Penland, where he died. In 1912 he married 
Lena Hutton: they had three sons. (GCHO, 11:256: 
OBB (19~9-40), 178-79; Oreg, 22 jut 52:1 ~ 15: 
P ]our, 22 Jul 52:1.) 



PATTERSON, ISAAC LEE, GOV. 

(Septn7, 1859-Dec:-21, 1929), Oregon governor 
and farmer, was born In KinfP Valley, Oregon, the 
son of Francis A. and Caroline (fatom) Patter· 
son. He atte.nded Monmouth College (qv) onl y one 
year 1878, and became- senator from Marion Co., 
1895-99, He was owner and operator of a large 
diversified farm at Eola, from 1899 till death; col• 
lector of customs, 1898-1907; state senator, 1918·22; 
and governor, froro 1927 till Dec. 21, 1.929. He 
married Mary Elizabeth Woodworth,_ May 12, 
1886; they had rwo children. (P Jour, 22 Dec 29:1; 
Oreg, 2!1 Dec 29: l.) 

,.,._ 



PATTERSON, PAUL LINTON, GOV. 

-<July 18, 1900-Jan. 51, 1956) ,"Oregon governor, 
atate senator and lawyer. was born at Kent, Ohio, 
the son of George and Ada Linton Pan.erson. The 
family came to Oregon in 1908, and in 192!1 he 
graduated from lhc niv. of Oregon. He entered 
private practice at Hill~boro In 1926, served as 
Washington County di~trict attotney and as city 
attorney for several county towns. He became 
state senator by election and reelected, 1945-52. As 
president of the senate in 1952 he was next in 
succession to the governor's office, vac11ted that 
year by Douglas McKay (qv), who became U. S. 
secretary of interior. He was reelected governor 
(Rep.} in 1954. He serVed in the artillery in 
World War I. In 1926 he married Georgia S. Ben
son; they had three children. (WWO, 1948:435; 
Oreg, 4 Jan 55:2/7; P Jour S Mag, 14 Dec 52:6.) 



PENNOYER, SYLVESTER, GOV. 

Qui)' li, 18!11 -May 50, 1902), Governor, Portland 
mayor and educator, was born In Groton, N. Y. 
the 100 of Justus P. and Eliubeth (Howland) 
Pennoyc:r. His father was a well·to·do farmer a.nd 
one time state legislator. Educated at Homer 
Academy, he taught in rural schools, graduated 
from Harvard Law School, 1854. He came to Port· 
land, July 10, 1855; taught school, 1855·60; was 
Multnomah County superintendent of schools, 
1860-62; and sympathized with Confederate cause 
in Civil War. He was In lumber business, 1862-68; 
was owner-editor of Oregon Herald, 1868-69, and 
became governor of Oregon, 1887·95. He was ron· 
sidered "peculiar, eccentric, and demagogic" by 
his conservative· contemporaries; ltrongly oppoled 
Chinese immigntion (see CHINE.U tN 0R£CON}, 
over which questi9n he ~ent his historic meua_ge 
to President Cleveland "I will attend to my buai· 
neu, let the President attend to his." He refused 
to ~ee President HaJTi&On when be visited Oregon 
ln 1891, and encouraged Coxey's Army {qv), 1894. 
He was ma)'Or of Portland, 1896·98, and gave Pen· 
noyer Park Lo Portland. He. was married, 1856, to 
Mrs. Mary A. Allen; the)' had five children. He is 
buried i.n Lone Fir Cemetery, Portland. (DAB, 
XIV:445; Oreg, !ll May 02:1.) 



PIERCE, WALTER MARCUS, GOV . 

(May !0, 1861 • Marc'lt '2'7, 195-f), Governor, at· 
torney and fanner, was born in Morris, Ill. HiJ 
formal education, except for law study after be 
reached maturity, was limited. In early yean he 
farmed in summer, taught school in winter, and 
came to Ore~on following his 21st birthday. Living 
for a year m Colorado, he arrived in Umatilla 
County in 11!83. Here he again farmed and taught 
school at Milton and in 1888 became county clerk, 
being reelected in 1892. Meanwhile he sllldied law 
and in 1892, after attending Northwestern Uni
versity, received his law degree. He returned to 
Pendleton, where he practiced law for eight yean, 
speculated tn land, promoted Hot Lake Sanitarium, 
operated the La Grande electric S)'Stem, then in 1902 
was elected nate senator. After se\•era l allempts at 
higher office he became governor, 192~·27. He w.u 
a democrat, and considered himself a champion of 
farmers' and cattlemen's interests. At one time he 
owned considerahle land and cattle. He was Oregon 
congressman, 1933-4!1. He was three times married: 
to Clara R. Rudio, in 1867 (d. 1901), by whom he 
had two children; to Laura M. Rudie in 1903 (d. 
1926) by whom he had five children; and to Cor
nelia Marvin, in 1928. (P. ]our, 28 Mar 54:10A: 
Oreg. 28 Mar 54:1.) 

.· 



~RITCUETTE, KINTZING, GOV. 

f1rst 1 em tonal .ecretaT)·, 1849·50, and ex
officio governor, j une 18, 1850 to Aug. 8, 1850, 
came to Oregon from Pennsylvania. Appointed 
by the Terri torial court, J udge 0 . C. Pratt (qv), 
presiding, he directed the defense for the five In · 
dians charged with the \Vhitman massacre (qv) , at 
their trial at Oregon Cit) in May, 1850. Known 
facu of his life are few. He seems to ha,•e faded 
from the Oregon scene at an early date. (CCHO, 
U :46·7, 54.!1·-H:BHO, 11 :96, 99 OHQ, XX:!I18; ibid. 
XXVI:28.!1, OS, 27 j un 50:2; H . E. T obie, No Mo11 
L iAe j oe, 198·202.) 



SMITH, ELMO, GOV . 

c Jqb~ 
-··~- · ';;;, (.iGv. 19, 1909·.)"' ) , Governor and news· 

L
aperman, was born on a cattle ranc.b at Grand 
unction, Colo. He went to high school at Wilder, 
da .. and was graduated from the College of Idaho, 

1952. He entered the ad,·enising field at Ontario, 
where he became manager of the Malheur Coumy 
Fair. Later he established the EtUtern Oregon Ob· 
server, at Ontario. an advertising medium. At 50 
he was mayor of Ontario, but retired in 194~ and 
entered the navy, serving until the close of World 
War II. He then sold the Obstrver, and purchased 
lhe !Jiue Mountain Eagle, of John Day, acg,uiring , 
al3o a partnership interest in the MadrtU P•onttr. 
He started a legislative career by election to the 
senate (Rep.) in 1946 and reelection in 1952. being 
speaker of. the. • .house In 1955. As speaker, he be· 
came Oregon governor Feb. I, 1956, upon the 
audden death of Gov. Paul Patterson. In 1935 he 
married Dorothy Leninger; they had two children. 
(P. jour., I Feb 56: I; Oreg, 1 Feb 56: 1.) 



SNELL, EARL WILCOX, GOV. 

"'tJ'uTy 11. IM5-o2't. !Z8, 1947), Governor of Ore
gon, aecretary of llate and a utomobile dealer, was 
born at Olex, Oregon, the son 'of William M. and 
Mattie M. Snell. Following public school education 
at Arlington and Condon, be studied at OIT, Pon
land, worked briefly as a newspaper publisher, and 
in 1915 entered lhe automobile trade, becoming a 
partner in dealership at Arlington that lasted un. 
til 1945. He saw World War I service in Europe, 
1916·18. In 1927 he entered the Slate legislature, 
serving lhrough 1935, when be was speaker of lhe 
house. He became secretary of state, 1934·42. He 
was Oregon governor, 1945-47, being reelected In 
1946. H is career was terminated unexpectedly by 
a plane crash that took also lhe lives or Oregon's 
secretary of ~tate, and president or the senate. In 
1920 he married Edith Weishons of Condon: lhcy 
had one son. (WWO, (1948-49) 521; P } our, 50 Oct 
47: I, 14; Oreg. 51 Oct -47: l.) 



;. 

SPRAGUE, CHARLES ARTHUR, GOV. 
lt\tll 

t? \ ~' 
'1\f"c~'"-- ' 

(Nov. 12'. 188'/)fC; tmor and n~wrpaper pub· 
lliha, was born in Lawrence, Kansas, the son of 
Charles Allen and Alice Caroline Glasgow Sprague. 
He was- educated at Monmouth College, Ill., (BA. 
1910). and for a time followed the teaching pro
fessJon. In 1911 he was superintendent of schools at 
Waitsburg, 'Wash., and !OOn afterward became aS· 
sistant supaintendent of public inSLruction for the 
State of ·washinglon . In 1915, leaving the edu· 
cational field, he . bought part interest in the 
Ritzville Journal· Times. In 1925 he came to Oregon 
as business manager of the Ccrrvallis Caz~tle Times, 
and in 1929 became co-publisher o£ Ore~on Statuman 
of Salem. He served as trustee of Albany College, 
1937, and WillamC!Ite University, 19!19. In 1939 he 
was elected go\'ernor of Oregon (Rep) serving one 
term, He married Blanche Chamberlain, Aug. 8, 
1912, at Walla Walla, Wash.; they have rwo chil· 
dren. (WJi 0 (1955·37), !114; Oreg, S Mag. 5 June 
!18:1; Oreg, 9 Nov 58:1; Oreg, S Mag 18 Mar 51 :8.) 

.. -



S7rtAUB, ROEERT W., GOVERNOR 

(May 6, 1920- ) Born i n San Francisco, Ca. Elected 
Governor, served from Jan. 13, 1975-Jan. 5, 1979. Elected State 
Treasurer, served from Jan . 4, 1965-Jan . 1, 1973. Lane County 
Commi ss ioner, 1954-1958; St ate Chairman Democratic Party; U.S. 
Commi s s i o n for UNESCO; Tr ustee of Pacific Inter nati onal Livestock 
Exposition; Soil Conservation Society of America; American 
Society of Ra nge Ma nagement; State Senator, Lane County, 1959-
1961. Mas ters Degree from Dartmouth in Business Administration, 
Minor in Po l itical Science. Served three years in Eur opean 
theater in Wo rld War II. Successful in lumber business, 
contracting, land devel opment and ranching . Emphasis in 
polit ical career was "to accelerate needed i ndustrial growth of 
Ort>gon ." Active in conservation of natural resources. While 
city-bo rn, Str a ub was rea r ed o n a farm. Wor ked in woods as a 
logger. Di d all jobs required in get t ing logs fr om f or est to the 
mill. As a conse~vation act ivi st, he fought f o r clean rivers, 
lakes , streams and publi c e njoyment o f Orego n's ocean beaches. 
His admin i stration was close to McCa ll's in many respec ts. 

He marded Pat Stroud of Vi lla nova. The family consisted of 
th ree sons a nd t hr ee da ught ers. The Str aubs li ve in a 135 year 
old farm ho~se in the West Salem area. 



THAYER, WILLIAM WALLACE, GOV. 

Thayer, WUllarn 'Wallace, Go,·. 
<,Julr 15, 1827-0ct . 15, 1899), Governor and 

funst, was born at Lima, K Y.; the son of Gideon 
and h is wife Annie Dodge Tharer. He attended 
common school, stud ied law and was ad miued to 
the bar in ·cw Yorl.. in J 51. He came to Con·aJiis, 
Oregon in I 862. joining his brother Andre,,· J. 
Tha)·er (qv) in law practice for a short ti me before 
going to Ida ho. There he se!'•cd one term in the 
terrj.torial Jcgislatun.• and one as district altornc,·. 
He returned to Oregon in 1867, and opened a 
law office in Portland . He was elected go,crnor (Rep) 
1.878·1 882; was j usrice tlllle supreme court, 1884-
1890, and chief justice, 1888-1890. Thereafter he 
lived i"n reti rement. He married Samantha C. Vin
cent, Tonawanda, . Y.; they had one ron. (Oreg, 
)6 Oct 99; 10.) 



WEST, OSWALD, GOV. 

AJJ(..,. ~. /i6/) 
(May 20. 187!==----), Fourteenth Oregon 

governor, banker and lawyer, was born at Guelph. 
Ontario, Canada, the son of John Gulliver and 
Sarah McGregor West, who came to Oregon in 
1880. He was educated in the Salem area public 
schools, and as a youth saw much of the ' ·anishing 
pioneer age in the central Willameue Valley, travel
mg with his father who was a cattle dealer. From 
1889 to 1900 he was clerk and teller in the Ladd 
and Bush Bank of Salem, then for three years a 
similar position with the First National Bank of 
Astoria. Returning to Salem, he was state land 
agent, 1903-07, and a member of the railroad com· 
mission, 1907·10. From this position he was nom· 
inated and elected governor of Oregon, 1911-15. 
T hereafter he praeticed law ar Portland, wri ting oc· 
casiona1 historical articles for the press. As gov
ernor his actions were sometimes spectacular (see 
CoPrERfiE.I.D AFFAIR), sometimes notable, but not 
always without controversy. In 1897 he married 
:-fabel H uston. of Salem: they had three children. 
(WWO, (1948-49) :585: CHO, lll:502; P ]our, 6 Jun 
55;2/~ McClure's Magaz ine, July, August, Sept., 
1911.) I 



WHITEAKER, JOHN, GOV. 

(May 4:--i820-0ct. !1, -1902) , Fint Governor of 
Oregon statehood, was born in Dearborn County, 
Indiana, the son of John and Nancy Smalea 
Whiteaker. His education consisted of less than a 
year's schooling obta ined in Dearborn and Posy 
counties. Indiana. He !eft home early, worked in 
various places in the South and middle west, 1836-
42; was a carpemer in Posy County, 1842-45, and In 
Victoria, Ill ., 1845-46; and removed to Putnam Co., 
Mo., 1846. He went to the California gold fields, 
1849-51, but returned to Missouri. In 1852 he 
captained a wagon-train over the Oregon Trail and 
in 1853 began farming near Spencer Bulle, Lane 
Coumy. He was elected a probate judge in 1856, 
represented Lane County in the Territorial legis· 
lature, 1857, and there was elected Oregon's first 
state governor, March 3, 1859-Sept. 10, 1862. While 
in office he was severely criticised by denominational 
journals for his anion in arbitrarily selling Dec. 29, 
as Thanksj$il·ing Day, 1859, in what was said to have 
been the first Thanksgiving Proclamation issued in 
the Pacific l':onhwest. Selling his Spencer Butte 
(arm he purchased another near Pleasant HiU, 
Lane Co., 1859, which was his home for the next 
26 years. He was state representative, 1864-70, state 
senator, 18i6-77, serving as speaker of the House 
and president of the Senate. He was Congressman, 
Mar. 4, J8i9-Mar. 3, 1881, and gained nationwide 
prominence in g~tting 10 \\'ashington (see \\'H!TBK· 

ER's R IDE) • He scn•ccl as collector of internal rev
enue, district of Oregon, 1881-85. He married Nancy 
Jane Hargrave, of Missouri, in 1847: they had six 
children. (PBRW, 1355; ONS, 1:45.) 



WITHCOMBE, JAMES, GOV. 

~arc'li "'71, 1854-March "5, 1919), Governor of 
Oregon, educator and agriculturist , was bom In 
Devonshire. England, the ton of Thomas and Mary 
Ann Spurr Withycombe. He was educated in the 
public &eboob of Tavistock, .Eng., and came with 
his parents to H illsboro, Oregon in 1871. From 
1889-1900 he specialized under tuton in agriculture 
and vet·erinary science, and was state veterinarian, 
1889-1900. Beginn ing in 1900 he was state agri
cullurist and director or Agriculwral Experiment 
Station (q\•), Corvallis. While in this position in 1914 
he was chosen Republican candida te for governor, 
and elected, serving 19!5-1 9, through the difficult 
"World W-ar yean." ' R,eclect.ed in 1918, he had 
served but two mon ths of his second term when 
he died in office. In 1875 he married laabel Car· 
penter; they had five children. (J. B. Homer, Oregon, 
Her History, Her Great Men, ill21:284; Oreg, 4 Mar 
19:1.) 



,• 

WOODS, GEORGE LEMUEL, GOV. 

~t'lty ""!(), T8S2·J an. 8, f890), Oregon governor 
an lawyer, was born In Boone County, Mo., the 
son of Caleb and Margaret (Mc.Bride) Woods. He 
came to Oregon with his parents in 1847, and was 
educated in the Yamhill County schools and Me· 
Minn,·ille College. He worked on his father's farm 
and studied law; admitted to Oregon bar in 1858, 
entering private fractice. He became prominent in 
1857 as a polilica speaker and organizer o! Rcpub· 
!lean clubs. He was Wasco County judge in 1865 
and from that office was elected suue governor, 
1866·?0. President Crant appointed him governor 
of Utah Territory, 18?1, holding o££Jce four years. 
From 1875 to 1885 he practiced law, principally at 
San Francisco. He then returned to Portland to 
practice. H e was an eloquent speaker. I n 1855 be 

. married Louisa A. McBride; they had two JON . 
(ONS, II :215; Or~g. 9 J an 90:8.) 


